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N. J. POSSE AFTER I

ID EVIDENCE

Policemen nnd Firemen Comb

Pino WooflB Seeking
J Trail of Slayers

FOLLOW "TIP" FROM WOMAN

A nhrrilTi noi, lienilrtl 1 SlirrJiT
A. KorIo Hnltie nnd Deputy SWriff
.Toseph Floptwnml, of IturllnRton muntj
an cnn!tlnR of n nuinbor of police-

men nnd firemen la todny cotnliitiR tlie
forty-mil- e trnet of ,Terev pine woods
thnt separates Mount Holly from tlio

Atlantic orenn. In nn emlenvnr to nn
earth evidence thnt will lend to dis-

covery of the slayer of David S. Paul,
mtlttlereil mexieiifter of the Ilrnndwny
Trust Co., of Camden.

Kvery gunner's cabin nnd deserted
fannlintie U beinsc e.trrtiei In the hope
thnt one of them mny sliow icu of

thnt enn be linked up with the
bank runner's mysterious murder.

At the same time Cnmden eounty is
considering offerinc a reward for the
finding of the murderer.

The belief now, nrrnrrilng to Prose-
cutor Chnrles A. Woherton, of Cnm-4o-

i". thnt I'nul wns killed as the lt

of u fight nnd Unit the women in
the ense were simply lived (is decoys.
The fact thnt Pnnl's rout wns found
without blood stains, points to the fnet
that he himself removed the cont a
though for a frny, it H (.aid.

The men who burled tne body fled
on it direct line ncross NVw Jersey to-

ward Atlnntic City, nfter tliev lnul dis-
posed of the body in the pine woods
near Tabernacle.

Detective Kllin II. Parker, of Ilur-llngto- n

county, announced this devel-
opment In the man hunt today ns n di-

rect result of the "tips" given the
authorities over the telephone by n
ttystcrious woman who vaid hi helped
tb-pla- n the robbery of the S40.000 en-

trusted to Paul's cure. Slip ( . thro,
telephone cnlls from Mt. Holly, nnd
Mid she wnnted to "wnsh her hands"
ot the crime, ns she hnd been told Paul
Would not be murdered.

There were four men in the nutomo-Wl- e

which wns trneed directly through
the pine belt townrd Atlnntic City, ac-
cording to Detective Pnrkcr.

The automobile wns n light Murine
car of n popular type. Tl.is is shown
by the trnekR nnd by the blnoil-tnine- d

piece of sent covering found nenr the
ppot where Paul's body was unenrthed
Saturdnv by duck hunters.

Only the most secluded ronds nnd old
trails were us"d bv the four men in
reaching Hedger House, one nnd one-bn- lf

miles north of Chntsworth nnd
eeven miles from- - the -- pot where the
body was found.

The automobile in which the four men
nre believed to hnve conveyed Paul's
body was seen last Thursday on the vay
to the scene of the secret grave.

Between Tabernacle nnd Hedger
House, the driver of the machine, ap-
parently unfamiliar with the rond, en-

countered n swnmp. Trncks were found
indicating thnt the men had to get out
of the machine nnd push It bnck onto
the rond.

At Hedger House the men struck n

better rond nnd went on n southerly
route townrd Mnnnhnwken, Tuckerton,
New (iretnii nnd Atlantic City.

New York Startled
by Boy Forger

r .
Cnntlnuril from I'airr Onr

Bilk underwear, silk shirts, .cvcinl suits,
shoe, hnts nnd cigarette ravi

AVhen nrrnivied before MngiMnte
Carney at Sixteenth nnd Vine streets.
and told he must go to the House of
Detention for n henrine. the boy said,
"Judge, I'm nut n kid. I'm n man.
I'm fifteen yenrs old. Look at my long
pants "

"I'll try to make n man of von." the
magistrate said Later, nt the Ilou-- e

of eDtention, the boy confided in De-
tective Mooney.

"Oee " he said "I wih I'd bought
a bog instend of nil that Chinese stuff."

The boy's home is nt Collingswood,
N. J.

In commenting on the case todnv,
Charles S. Calwell, president of the
Corn Exchange Hnnk, said. "It is- the
most unusual case I have ever heard of
Simply impossible to figure the lnd out.
There i no doubt he is nbnormnl."

Mr. Calwell pictured the lnd as not
the type who hnd borrowed his methods
from the movies nnd then come in to
boast about his adventure" "He was
not In the slightest way boastful," he
explained, "but simply stated his wrong
doing ns something entirely mntter-o- f

fact. 'I'm n cronk.' he said, "and I

guess I always will be."

Calmy Explains Actions
"In very calm fashion he drew a

watch from his pocket and explained
that lie had stolen It on one occasion
when ns n messenger he was sent to the
home of n indg here N'o one ever
seemed to start a lurch for the watih mi

he hns had it evi r since mid lias It now.
"When we asked the bos win he spi nt

the mone he had taken on -- in h lavish
trinkets as the S4." lih irdcie
found in his possession he answered,
'When that money a gone I figured I

could get more. After 1 got what 1

wanted Jjn-- I figured on going over to
New Yofu ind working the same gnme
there.' "

Mr Caldwell described the bov as
having the suuw calm,
manner of n jour.g man of nineteen
rather than the awkwardness of u youth
of his age.

TRIPLE COLLISION HURTS ONE
Zachnrin-- i Pinkett n negro, -- event

jears old. of IT 1 1 Woodstock street,
while driving a moving win ea- -t on
Ilidge uveniie this mount g was thrown
from the wagon and r i ivoil a frac-
tured arm and nits of the fnie. when
a trolley rnr struck the rinr of the
wagon He was taken to the Lnnkennu
Hospital. The moving van when struck
by the trollej was drnen into a motor-
truck owiimI by Jacob Mnjes. of 'Jofil
S'qrth Twent sixth stieet, ami both
vehicles were wrecked.

Coalition Government In Hungary
Vienna, Oct. LM. Ulv A. P -

Lcaders of the. Christian Socialist
party, which was victorious in the
parliamentary elections held hint Sun-
day, lire confident they will be able to
induce the more conservative elements
of the opposition to Join in a coalition
government in view of the grnvo in-

ternal situation of the country. Dr.
Otto ltnuer, leuder of the Social Demo-
crats, hus nnnoutieed his party will
Sot participate in the new government.

Boycott Reading Transit
Heading, Pa.. Oct 21 A boycott

against the Iteudlng Transit nud Light
Co. on account of ltt Increase of trolley
fares wns started today by the Patriotic
Order Sons of America in this city nnd
vlcluity As the company also controls
the street rnilway lines of Lebanon nnd
Norristown and their suburbs, the order
U urging Its members thero ns well as
people centrally to joq In tbo movptt
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i .! xr ilrcicee a
Only, Cox '

ronllnuril from Puce One

declnred that no American sovereignty
wns relinquished Kxplalnlng the
league's operations', (iowrnor Co.x nid
thnt conciliation or "a joint diplo
matlc note to nil nations
in condemnation" of nnv offending na-
tion, severance of diplomatic relations
or an economic boycott wou'd be menns
employed before consideration of more
"drastic measures." liven then, he
contended, congressional approval would
be required.

War Only Final Resort
"Not until every other method had

failed would there be any need for ever
considering drnstic mensures." the gov-
ernor continued. "But if it be con-
tended thnt u despernte crisis might
arise, such ns thnt which threatened
the world In July, 101-- then the coun-
cil would sit in special conference. If
nil the representatives on the council
were agreed that to meet the situation
it wns necessary to employ other means'
tlmn If , .mill 1,n nm hnn.n.ibl t. ti.nl. o '

such n recomniendntion. Our represen-
tatives would cable the fncts of the case,
together the unanimous resolution of
recomniendntion. to the President, who
In time would iny both the facts nnd
the council's advice befon the Congress,
together with his own recommendation.
Congress would then determine it--

course of action In the circumstnnces,
precisely ns it does now."

Isolation, economic nnd otherwise, for
nny nation, the governor nrgued, would
go a long way toward preventing hos-
tilities.

"It is extremely doubtful." he said,
"if any nutiou would hnve the temerity
to fly in the fuce of outraged public
opinion of the whole world and it is a
moral certainty that no nntinn would be
so foolhardy ns to try to live, let nlone,
carry on effective warefare, in economic
isolation.

"Some mny ny that if the council
has no authority to order military forces
into the held in defense ot the cove-nnn- t,

the pence of the- world would be
no better secured wiHi the league than
without it. Such mi inference would he
... ..... i. ..t .. . .,..!..,,.... .. to. ........: ...
tliiliii.t 111 11 ,111 linn i' ,,iiii ,Ari i',
Knrl !rej. at the time t lie ltriti-- h cc
reiary lor loreign uiiuir, baiu in
1!14 that jf in the tritienl ilnjs ,.f ,luh
ani1 August ho could have got t' e

statesmen of the great powers nrcund
n table in cmterence for nine dnys or
nine liours the world wnr could hnve
been u vetted "

HURT

Flier Stabs Himself Accidentally
Over Heart Lands Safely

AiiCiista, (ia.. Oct 21. (Bj . IM
Lieutenant George Wrlglit. nn aerial

stunt performer, accidentally stubbed
himself oer the heart here yesterday,
when, at a height of 0O feet, he cut
loose the ropes holding his parachute
to the plane.

The par.'uhutn unfolded perfectly and
glided to the earth in the fair reser-
vation, but the aviator failed to rise.
Phjsk'ians saj be will recover.

INSPECT RIVER PLANTS

Agents of Fisheries Department to
Inspect Factories on Delaware

HarrWmtg. Oct. 21. (By A. P.)
Aguits of the Department of Fisheries
nn- nspeiting every manufacturing
plant on the Pennsylvania side of the
1 Maw are river between Trillion Fulls
mil the Delaware state line.

Ir is stated the inspection is for the
ohm""-1- ' f set tiling information to

',etter conditions" along the streim.

RESERVE P. R. T. RENT RULING
With short nrguments by Joseph

counsel for the Tnion Ti action
Co.. and Ralph l'vans nnd Dnvid

representing other under! ing
companies of the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Co . argument wns concluded
in the Superior Court .xesterduy in the
controversy over the right of the Pub-h- e

Service Commission to inestigatc
.the rentals paid by the transit compnnv
to Its twenty-on- e subsidiaries. De-

cision was reserved.
-

POSTAL MEN TO PROTEST
A meeting of more than i'.ODO post

o'Kcp employes will be held Sunday nt
tin Garrlck Theatre to express

with the legislative action
taken nt the last session of Congress
Thev will urge n reclassification of sal
aries

Man Found Dead From Gas
A pnsserb . detecting the smell of gas

Issuing late' last night from n house
at l'.i'JO Fast Thaver street notified
Patrolman John Mi Farland, of the Bel-

grade and Clearfield streets sntmn. He
(ntereil nn npnrtnient nnd found John
McDonald, thirtv-tw- ears old, with
a gas pipe in his mouth Dr. G. W
Firth, of 1X02 Schiller street, examined
the man and pronounced him dead.

Ill After Taktnn Drink
Chnrles Conwn thirty-thre- e yenrs

old. H" South Twentv first stieet, is
ill in the I'ennsvlvnnln Hospital as a re-

mit of u'coholic poisoning. Conwuv Is

said to be in n serious condition from
the effei ts of drinking a pint of liquor
bought from u bootlegger for ?2 yester-d- a

The liquor was poisonous, the
police say.

Girls Get Scholarships
The nwnrding of two ity scholar-

ships to the School of Design for
Women to Dorothy Hillebrand, Slfi
South Fifty-eight- h street, nnd Annn 11.

peck, 2ix Fast Orange lane, were an-

nounced todnv by theMaor. Tho schol-
arships nro good for four cnrn.

Russian Orphan Permitted to Land
Moische Trachmun, thirteen years

old, who arrived on the steamship
Ilaverford n week ngo nnd whose pnr-cut- s

were killed by soldiers two years
ngo in Warsaw, wns yesterday released
from the detention house of tho Bureau
of Immigration, Gloucester City. He
went to the home of hlsmncle, 8. Gen
ius, n fieY mm cui-iu-i

EVENING PUBLIC

AUTOMOBILES AFTER SMASH-UP- S

lavisory
Asserts
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f.ilser I'hotn Sirlee.
l'he persons bad a narrow rscape in I'alrmoiint Park last night vhcn n
car was iliiven into a pole, brrahing it off and wrenching the cur. Tho
phntograpli shows tho rar after it was brought to n stop. Auothcr acci-
dent took place at Conslioliorkrn aenue and City lino when ft "flivver"
and another car collided. The lower photograph shows what the accident

did to the larger car

GREEKS DISCUSS FUTURE

If Kl.ng Dies Throne Will Be Offered
to Brother Paul

Athens. Oct. 21. (By A. P.l Keen
interest in the question of succession
to the Creek throne, should King Alex-
ander's Illness terminate fatally, is be-

ing taken by the people, although noth-
ing reliable relative to the subject is ns
yet known.

The throne would undoubtedly be
to Prince Paul. King Alexan-

der's .voting r brother, but it is almost
n foregone voiielusion thnt the condi-
tions nceompnuyitig the offer would ren-
der it unacceptable, in ense of his re-

fusal it may be offered to some foreign
prince, nnd if he declines tto situa-
tion mnv be solved by the proclama-
tion of the republic,

n change of moment took place yes-
terday in the king's condition, accord-
ing to n bulletin issued last evening.
His general stnte remained stationary,
it was sahl.

HELD IN $10,000 THEFT

Tailors Identify Furs and Dresses
as Taken From Their Store

Magistrate Cainey, nt Twentieth nnd
Bnttonwood streets station, tnda held
three men in connection with a robbery
of SHI. 000 worth of silk dressrs, coats
and furs.

Propiietors of n woman's tnilor shop
ot 2T1 South Fifty-secon- d street, Iden-

tified the merchandise ns stolen from
their stole curly jesterdny.

Juan Lugo, of Winter street near
Flftinth. and George Linns, of Lom-

bard ctreet, near Second, were held in
ijxooo bail, nnd Tony Mardo, of Green
street, near Twentieth, was held in
$,"000 bail for a further hearing Oc-

tober 'Jti.
The men were nrrcstcd on Green

street, between Twenty first nnd Twen-t-seion- d

stteet. vestenhi moini'ig
when a wheel of the automobile in
which they were escaping Ihwv off.

PHONOGRAPH MEN MEET

Convention of Pathe Dealers Held
In Thlo City

Mor than l."0 dealers nttended the
national onventlon of the Pathe Phon
ograph Dealers, held jesterduy at the
Adelphiu Hotel.

The comention opened with a lunch-
eon, nt which several prominent men
spoke, nn hiding Ihigee A. Widmnn,
ptrsid, t of the Pathe Preres Pliono-guip- li

Co ; J. S. Shale, vice piisident
of the Bankers' Commercial Se. nrity

' Co . Ituse Hunting. Charles W. Flood
nnd Walter L. Fckhart, president of the
Interstate Phonograph Co.

A f' ature of the banquet, which ended
tt ivention, was the entertniument
giwn b Pathe artists.

TO DISCUSS DISARMAMENT

Scandinavia to Bring Subject Before
League of Nations

l!rusM!ls. Oct. 21. (B A. P.l
Members of the council met informally
today and discussed tlio notice received
from the Scandinavian countries that
tin would raise the question of geneial
disarmament at the Gcnevn meeting of
the h ague assembly. It v.us decided that
.1 L,i...i I... , iil'nreil lit till, ..........mllltlin

i 111' ijii'iiniii in- - wi,... ' -
and naval commission of the league

t i......unit- iif tniitn rii r nm. imwith the
nude for the discussion of the subject
.1 the league nssembly.

'.',,, '
- ' ' 'the

plebiscite in Fuplen nnd Mnhned, to
which the licruiuiis protested.

WANTS HOMIEFOR FAMILY

Woman Tells Police She Raises
Children, Not Dogs

Airs Chnrles Cook asked the police nt
Onkmont for u temporary home for her-

self am! family because, she said, lard-lord- s

in Delaware county refused to rent
her n home, as she "raises children nnd
not pi t dogs."

She applied to the police yesterdny.
Patrolman Slegle told her to make ono
more try for a home nnd then to re-

turn the station if unsuc-
cessful. She did nnd was able to locate
u home in Brookline.

Rabbi Feldman to Speak
Rnbbl A. J. Feldman, of Temple

Keneseth Israel, will deliver nn inter-
esting discussion before the current
events class of the Voting Men's
Ilebrow Association; 1(11 (I Master
street, tonight. Rabbi Feldman will
take ns his subject "A Jewish Atti-
tude Toward Christian Science."

" "

Brakeman'8 Hand Crushed
George W. Funk, twenty-tw- o yenrs

old, of 1S08 Ritchie htreet, it brukeman
on Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
way, hnd his hand crushed while coup
ling rare at Eighteenth and Callovvhlll
streets last night. He was treated
the Hahnemann Hospital,
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C00LIDGE DENIES SHIFTING

Declares He Didn't Indorse League
In Welcoming Wilson

On Board (Sovcrnor Coolldgc's Sprcial
Train. O.n. 21. (By A. P.) Governor
Coolidge, referring to recent charges
that as Bepublican candidate for
Vice President he hnd rhnnged his po-

sition on the Lengue of Nations issue,
denied in n statement today thnt he had
indorsed the league in nn address of
welcome to President Wilson nt Boston
in Pebruary, 1010, upon return of
Mr. Wilson from his .first trip to
Ilurope.

lie snld thnt ns presiding officer of
the meeting nt which the President
spoke he lauded the President for his
efforts in behalf of peoce. but thnt his
address had no reference to
of Nations. "Nobody knew nt that time
what the League of Nations

he declared.
Governor Coolidge nt Hickory, N. C.,

declared the Republican party wns "at-
tempting to bring the people bnck to
constitution." Again referring to the
iniliistiial development of the South nniL
to what he asset ted was Its need for
adequate tariff protection, lie declnred:
", imit t,i, i initt'tcnn ,iii, mil, lew nnn

the lis nbov pint distinction."

35 AMERICANS IN RUSSIA

Government Negotiates for Repatrl-tio- n

Through Dr. Hansen
Wnshlngton, Oct. 21. (By A. P.)

An istlmntc of IIOOO Americans in Rus-
sia as given in n press dispatch from
Moscow wns declnred todn.v at tin State
Department to be ex'e.sslvo. The best
infoi niiitioii obtainable is that there nre
ubout thirty-fiv- e Americans in that
coutitr. It was statu! thai the govern-
ment was negotiating for their repn
triation through Dr. FrhUjof Sanson,
who is acting under nuthoiil of the
League of Nations in attempting to

foicigntrs held in Bolshevik
territory.

Several of. the Americans nre in
prison nnd the Soviet authorities have
mndc repeated efioits to hnve the Amer-
ican government ngrce to release po-
litical prisoncis held in this country in
exchange for the release of the Ameri-
cans.

BRITISH COLUMBIA IS WET

Prohibition Beaten by 15,000 Gov-

ernment to Sell Llqvior
Victoria. B. C. Oct 21. (Bv A.

P.) Repudiation of the Btitish Colum-
bian prohibition law. indicated by the
1,1,000 majority already iccorded'from
yesterday's plebiscite, today brought
government officials to consideration of
how the liquor trufJic shall he adminis-
tered.

Premier Oliver declnred today that In
view of the expression of public opinion
nt .vesterday's plelu-cit- e in repudiating
the British Columbian ptohibltinn law,
legislation necessarv to renenl the ex
isting net nnd provide for governmental
control and sale of spiiituoiis nnd malted
liquors would huve to he framed. The
will of the people must be met, he added.

INSANITY, WANDERER PLEA

Veteran Who Killed Wife and Loafer
Denies Confession

Chicago, Oct. '.'1 - Lieutenant Carl
Wanderer took the stand yesterday in
LI., llnl fn Milk IiiiihcL.h .. l.I ...Ifins nun "t tin iimiiiii-- i in inn iiii.'' ml,!?n' rh' '' ""I1 ' lh" n,ra

1. ' ''". '' J'""' 21 Inst.

fYllK-i- l Mil ii' '!' ii 'iliniriii lllt'tl IllUlit
While did not denv lui hud signed
the confession nttiibutecl to him. ho
leclnred it was not tine and had been
made under police cnmnuls nn.

Insanity Is the defense put forth by
thn attorneys defending Wanderer. Dr.
W. J Hockson head of the Chicago
Municipal Psjchopnthie Laboratory, was
called as witness fur the defense before
Wanderer took the stand.

Chlorine Gas Explosion Kills Three
Niagara Falls, N. Y., Oct. 21. (By

A. P.)-Thr- ce men were killed here
early toda ut the plant of the Klectrlc
Bleaching Gas Co. when one of the
tnnks uaed In the process of mnnufne-focturiil- g

chlorine gas exploded.

I j Renovated J'Brass Reds RelacqueretVX
uiiv-i- iii lusrumre an wnruminttuob.vlUt r Mtml to new t t.S the ,..,.

; "Anil Mnilr Into MattremTra
llox qprlnii Krunhulittred

7 jrmri' fxnrrlrntf Iniurc cntlr
atUfactlon

CirUfll C 2d and Wash- -

LAnto jIU oTMTwhfr;. F..th. 7 rwnrUonf l.ombrd 470S Writ J
KKAL KSTATE FOIt HAt.K

Ormn Tlr, N. J.
rallroadi

t Ocean City. N. ,X. for sale ; iso.vuo,
llafltlsri. American nnA Cambria in

It is understood there is no prospect '" A "' "' "'"'ss.,,,,,
,ho ouncil modifying result of the " l"'",,, ' .'.'
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HARDING DENIES

.SUIFION LEAGUE

Declares Democrats Attempt to

Divert Attention From

Chaos at Homo

SPEAKS AT ROCHESTER

By tlio Associated Press
Rochester, N. V Oct. 21. Staking

his first speech of the campaign in New
York state, Senator Harding ngnln
challenged hit Democratic opponents
here today to show by his public utter-
ances where ho has changed, his posi-

tion on the League of Nations since he
accepted the Republican nomination.
Rrstntlnft his stand, he declared the na-

tion "cannot take seriously the Demo-

cratic insistence that the covenant shall
bo considered for acceptance ns it
stands," nnd added that for "such a
rejection" he had stood unfailingly.

He also asserted thnt he hnd fa-

vored consistently an International as-

sociation In the interest of peace, but
could not under present conditions frame
a definite nnd specific plnn.

"I nm not that kind of a enndidnte,"
lie continued. "It Is easy enough for a
enndidnte who is going to lose to sny
almost anything about n Lenguo of No-

tions or nny future plans for America.

Sect Tragic .Mismanagement
"The Democratic forces, hnve para-mount-

tho solemn referendum of our
foreign relations, nnd we have gladly
accepted, but that does not hlind us to
the fnct that it is designed to divert
nttention from the unhappy failure of
domestic administration. The great nnd
solemn referendum will not make the
American people forget the tragic mis-
management of their own nffalrs. be-

cause they have long since passed Judg-
ment on our foreign relations.

"Surely the American people cannot
take seriously the Democratic insistence
that the Paris covenant shall still be
considered, as platform and candidates
insist, for acceptance as it stands. Such
a rejection has been twice recorded. I
have repentedly spoken such rejection
front the day of accepting my nomina-
tion with unfailing consistency.

"But I hnve never stopped there. I
chnllengc contradiction. I Invite nny
man's pnrnllel of utterances which nre
not in accord. I hnve unfailingly snld
thnt we wish to nssocinte with other
nntlons nnd to end wnr nnd promote nud
preserve pence.

"The other nations of the world nre
wiser thnn our political opponents. They
have accepted the fact that there is no
hope of uniting Americans or even a
very nubstantinl minority behind the im-
possible proposal thnt we hnd accepted
the rovennnt as written. The foreign
nations huve set their fnces to the fu-

ture. So must America, so must every
friend of the new nnd better order.

No Dcslro to Dictate
"If I believed in attempting to ex-

press the purpose of the American peo-p-

before being clothed with authority
to consult them, if 1 desired to dictate
to foreign nations, it would be possible
for me to suggest n new lengue, nnd
sny to the nations of the earth and to
in native countrymen: 'Take this or
take nothing. But I nm not that kind
of a candidate,

"No man In my position, with nny
conscience whntever, or any sense of his
responsibility, cuiihl hnve the effrontery
or the lnck of statesmnnship which
would nllnw him to present n plnn which
might have to he rcvlcd hecuuse of the
hnnncnings in n rapid (low of events
or because the public opinion of Atnor
icn hnd not been consulted siithciently.

"I trust thnt it will not he Improper
for us to consider ns n hypothetical
question where the country would find
itself in regard to the Leugue of ba-
tons even if my opponent were elected.
The very latest comer into politics knows
very well thnt it is numerically im-
possible for my opponent to obtain
enough votes in the Sennte to make good
his program or even remotely npproach
success in making good his program.

Chaos In Home Affairs
"How 1b it possible to take seriously

then this frantic effort to divert our
attention from the chaos in our homo
affairs into which the Democratic ex-

periment has led us? It has been my
duty, therefore, to present n construc-
tive program which will put our house
in order.

"I say to you. so that there shall
be nothing vngne nor indefinite about
the difference between ourselves nnd our
opponents, that they hnve snarled our
ntfnirs nnd entangled our prospects nnd
endangered our prosperity and even
menaced our right to cull our American
souls and minds and bodies our own.

"The Repiibllcnii party nnd Americn,
with nn idealism which limits itself to
whilom uiid possibility looks forward to
the future with a new faith."

HAITI OJNJ'PROBATION"

State Department Hopes Gradually
to Grant Control to Natives

Washington. Oct. 21. (By A. P.)
Rear Adniiiitl Kitapp's 'declaration lu
his report yesterdny to Secretary Dan-
iels that Amelicun military occupation
of Haiti would have to be continued for
u long period before the Haitians could
establish n stable government was sup-
plemented today at the Stato Depart-
ment, where the hope wns expressed
thnt the Haitiuns could gradually be
given more and more control of their
own affairs dm ing (he "probation per-
iod."

It was milled that the Haitians mint
begin lhiiidnting their externnl debt
before entire rout ml could bo turned
over to them.
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HARDING F,AVIS

LEAGUE, SAYS TAFT

Assertions That .Sonator Has
v

Repudiated Pact Callod
' ' "GiiyUhfair"

PLANS TO REVISE TREATY

By tho Associated Press
nioomlngton, lnd., Oct. 21. Im-

pressions thnt Senator Harding hns
"scrapped" the league and that he has
"repudiated" It are grossly unfnlr,
formor President William II. To ft de-

clared. In jiu address here last night. He
has' vigorously opposed Article 10 and
the Monroe Doctrine provision, but ho
uns not repudiated its other provisions
nnd purposes, Mr. Tnft declnred.

In dcJinlnir Sir. Harding's attitude
on tho lenguo, tho former President said

W... Jlarding's attitude upon the
lengun, hns been this: Thnt In nn
earnest desire to help the other nations
ho wns willing" to vote for the league
with the- - Republican reservations end
ho did so twice. In anticipation of
executive responsibility nnd of Initln-tiv- e

ho does not wish to submit the
Wilson league to. the Sennte. He pre-
fers to negotiate with the lending powers
now in the league to revlso and amend
the league by nn ngreement with those
powers before: submitting the matter to
the Sennte.

"In his speech of August 28 nnd in
his speeches nt Indlnnnpnlls nnd Green-cnstl- e,

lnd.. Inst week, he has made it
clea,r that this country should hep In
an association of nations to avoid wnr
nnd thnt he is willing nnd nnxinus to
bring about n modified or revised lengue
by avoiding those features of the Wilson
lenguo to which he hns made objection.
His Insistence is thnt the lengue should
renter around n court of justice nnd
Mr. Root's international court of jus-
tice furnishes n hnsis for his proposal.
Kxprcs.sions that Sir. Harding 'scran-pci- P

the lengue, has 'repudiated' it,
nre grossly unfnlr. Ho hns vigorously
opposed Article 10 nnd the .Monroe
Doctrine provisions, hut ho hns not re-
pudiated its other provisions nnd pur-
poses.

"All inference thnt he is opposed to
nny lengue or opposed to the present
league when thoe fentures which, he
deems to be objectlonnble nre removed,
nnd when other fentures are added thnt
ho deems to ben cessnry, does him in-

justice."

JOHNSON IN FAVOR
OF WORLD FORUM

New York. Oct. 21. (By A. P.)
Senntor Hi nun Johnson, lengue

today made n stnte-me-

nt Republican nntionnl hem1itiar-ter- s

in which he snld he "would be de-
lighted" to see established on "inter-
national forum" where, in the open,
there would be a full discussion of

problems which might form
public opinion and thus tend to prevent
wnr.

"I do not nt present see how It is
possible to go bc.vond this." said the
senator, who made this statement in
reiterating his interpretation of Sena
tor Harding's stand ns one of rejecting
the Lengue of Nations. "The issue of
this campaign Is the League of Nations

a specific, concrete contract, nnd nm
the efforts nnd endeavors of clvilled
people to end wars," he continued.

Women to Be Instructed
The first meeting of a class in cit-

izenship for women voters in Oak Lane
nnd vicinity will be held tonight in the
Oak Lane public library. The class
meets under the auspices of the civic
nnd ediicntionnl departments of the Re-

view Club. Prominent speaker from
the Civic Club and Pennsylvania
Lengue of Women Voters will uttdress
the meeting.
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The Templar
makes i t s ap-

peal to those
who by instinct
select the finer
things of life.

Compton-Butle- r, Inc.
Retail Sales

Morrow Motors Corp.
Distributors

822 North Broad Street
l'honri Poplar 7887

Open Evenings
TIIL TEMPLAR MOTORS COMPANY

Cleveland, Ohio

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Jewelers Silversmiths stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Desirability of Silver

For Wedding Gifts

durability
decorative value

immunity from breakage
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IVY TROITMAN
An American theatrical star, who
lias just been married In Paris to
Waldo Plcrco, a painter. She plans
to abandon tho stage nnd follow

her husband's vocation

RALLY FOR DEMOCRATS

Woman to Preside at Mass-Meetin- g

Trjis Evening
Democratic women of Pennsylvania,

under whose auspices tho Cox and
Roosevelt mass-meetin- g will be held lu
the Academy of Music nt 8 o'clock this
evening, nntlcipnto n crowded, enthusi-
astic house.

Joseph W. Folk, former governor of
Missouri; Major John A. Krtrroll, Dem-
ocratic enndidnte for tho Senato; Mrs.
Cnrrol Miller, of Pittsburgh ; Judge R.
K. Goodnlc, of Washington ; Dr. Cyrus
Adlcr, of Philadelphia, president of
Dronsle College: Colonel Sntnuel Price
Wctherlll, of Philadelphia, will bo
speakers.

CROW CALLS ON MAYOR

State Senator Says Visit Was of
Personal Nature

Senntor William K. Crow, chnirman
of the Republican state committee, nnd
William P. Gallagher, one of the nsslst-nn- t

sccretnrics of the stnte committee,
cnlled on Mnyor Moore todny.

Senntor Crow said His cull wns more
of a persou.'il nature thnn anything
else. He snld it wns n return call, ns
the Mnyor stopped off nt L'nlontown to
visit him on his recent visit to Ohio.

Senator Crow expects to call on
United Htntes Senntor Penrose at his
home, 13,11 Spruce street, this nftcr-noo- n

or tomorrow morning.

L0GUE ACCEPTS JUDGESHIP

Will Occupy Bench in Cumberland
County, New Jersey

Brldgeton, N. J Oct. 21. William
A. Logue has accepted the appointment
ns judge of the Court of Common Plens
for Ciimheilnnd county. Wo wns named
jesterdny by Governor VA wards nnd
wns immediately confirmed by tho Sen-

ate.
The governor hnd previously presented

the name of Liuwood A. lCrrickRon, also
of Brldgeton. but considerable opposi-
tion developed owing to the youth of
the nominee nnd culminnted in the

of the Senate to confirm the

Fruit of the Loom, Hill
AND OTHER FINE BLEACHED MUSLINS

88-No- te

12
Free

Friday

Est.

' 'i I

prosecutor in Tetlow Murder
Caso Presents His

Ing

ACCUSED WOMAN

By the Assoclalcd Press
Norwich. Conn.. Oct. 21. nioiln.nrguments were begun yesterday nfter-noo- nIn tho case of the stulo nenlnt

Mrs. Mabel O. Kcnvon, charged withthe murder of Dr. Herbert
Slonlngton, last June. Prosecution amidefense each consumed nn limn, i, ,:
expected each sltlo will argue Its case fnJ '
two linury todny and Judge Hinmati wll '.

uciivcr ins tnurjso 10 ine jury.
The prisoner wept during the rebut,

tnl testimony, which was ended earlier
In the day.

Benjamin II. Hewitt, nMtotnnt stats'attorney, opened the argument for thproicctition by1 declnrlng thnt Mrs
Kcnyon wns certainly guilty of some del
grce of homicide, inasmuch nt nhc had
in her hands n deadly weapon which
was pointed at Dr. Tetlow wi,. i
went off. He ridiculed her story of 8Ui.'
cioni liiicni.

"Crime hns no sex," he said, "al-- ithough the defenso hns constantly re-
minded you that you arc try'inz iwoman."

He closed by asking for n conviction'
oi imiriier us

1. J. Dunn, attorney for the ,t.
fense. clocd with a pica thnt the itirr
ncqult Mrs. Kcnyon nnd return her'
10 ncr loyni ncr three vaunt
sons and the tiny infant calling for lu
moiucr.

SCHOOLS CALLED IMMORAL

Toledo Quits After
Criticism of Conditions

Oct. 21. Mr A 1 'rw
resignation of B. Outttenu m,
superintendent ot Toieiio public schoow
wns nnpounrcil todny by the board of
education. Mr. Guittenu had iin,Ur.
gone considerable criticism of late rela-- i
tive to nllegcu immoral conditions la

of the schools. In n statement
nccoinpnnylng His resignation the su-

perintendent raid "his patience liaj
been cxlinusted.

He hnd been superintendent of schools
more thnn ten yenrs nnd is considered
unions tho foremost cducntors of the'
country.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE
l'hlllp Ocbnnch. PUS N 13th nt., anj Ida

Slmoon, ISS N. Mnrshnll nt.
rredorlck V. Hmltli HV N Tavlor at, tnl

Ida Mvrccnlhal, KRS N Tnylor nt
Joi-p- h Cloodman. 4RII N 0th ot., nnd Koto

TitSikotT, 3M4 Drki Kt
Alliort rikli'r 3,12 trvlnit st , nnd Jcnnetls

Wirwlck R7I'.1 Irvlnir nt
David Well. 3T3 N lth nt.. mid Krta

Jacolin, 1S27 Columbia nve
Hlchnnl I. Wcrneld WiHtilnitton. I C,

nnd Helen Mcr W'nnhlnBton, I) l'
I'rnnk C. Hmllh. e07 Jtlclde at , and Kthl

V. DIckHun Jloor. ftuwn. I'n.
Maurice Nunel IlrnoUliuvn. N J , and I.tna

nn.mnn. 1 Sfll) N Rlh lit.
William t'hnmbcri .7t I.aton.i nt till

Murmn-e- t Manon 401 nt.
Talleii s. Jtllllrk. 3033 Diamond t tnd

l.llllan H. nobcrtn, anan N ilth ft rl
-- f.u 1,..t,AM 1T1 I VT 1k,1, a, nn.1 Ann. I

M 37 tt N lSth nt.
K. McCalt, 3UII C'livalnut t ml

Miud I,. I'eililnn, Marliii Hutil, mill- -

delrhla. Ta.
Jinny TopU.n, 11118 H. nth hi and Sail

liurzi-nBtcI- 705S Woodland ave, w

25c

GUARANTEED.-Stoo- l
and

Free

$1.50 Per Week

SATURDAY

Oi Open
Friday
i;venll
Until

1857 Nino

in good uicful mill longtht. Limit 20 yards to one firavrSperson. No mail or phono orders. y
AUo thouiands of yards Outing Muslim, Ginghams, Percales,

Scrims, etc., etc., lens than any store in town.
$12.00 White Woolen Blankets, nearly 5 pounds fluffy-war-

white wool; slight cotton mixture, pink or blue borders, wide silk
binding, double bed sizo.

S;ecfi7 at $8.95 Pair
Single Cotton Blankets, double bed size, pretty &0 OC cacn

plaids limited number at ipftJ
W. H. Smith & Sons 9M ! a.

, Ilry Gncnls ut n Saving

Thoaiands o! Mill-End- s and Remnants in ell Kindt of Dry Gnndi

OCTOBERMiiOSill!
of used pianos km mm

These instruments though used are good for many

years to come. They will be put in perfect condition lor

delivery and are guaranteed by us. It is better to buy a good

used piano or player than a cheap new one, for good instru-

ments are built by experts of the best material and give

service that cannot be expected of cheap ones. Priced
from $1 10.

Guaranteed
Bench, Rolls and

Delivery
Slightly Used

i
$3.00 Per Week

Arguments

WEERS

Superintendent

WJIIinm

LICENSE8

Delivery

ind

As we have but a small stock on hand we cannot r

serve orders at these prices. The first to call will have m

choice. Every instrument offered is a bargain at the p

and guaranteed. Do not pass up this special sale if yu
in the market. Used players priced from $355.

A Liberal Allowance for Your Silent Piano in Exchange

Open

Kvenln,
Until
Nino

CIos-- j

Tetlow

uusunnd,

Toledo1.

certnln

Market

Robert

"SsHasfo C
1105 CHESTNUT STREET


